where ΔCCONVERSION is the change in biomass carbon stocks on land converted to another land type; BAFTERi is carbon stocks on land type i immediately after the conversion; BBEFOREi is carbon stocks on land type i before the conversion; ΔATO_OTHERSi is the area of land-use i converted to another land type; i is type of land-use converted to another type.
Calculation of SOC storage change
The digital soil carbon map was made using the 1:1million Chinese soil type map (54) and SOC from China's 2 nd National Soil Survey conducted from 1979-1985 (22, 55, 56) . Due to data limitations, Taiwan was not included in this analysis. Comparing land-use category and area for each patch, we analyzed the soil carbon storage change caused by land-use conversion between 1990 and 2010. We used the Tier 1 method from IPCC (58). Different methods can be used to up-scale the SOC results. One study in Zhejiang Province, China found that the differences caused by four alternative methods (the mean, median, soil profile statistics and pedological professional knowledge) were in the range 0.5% -10.6% (61). We used the soil profile statistics method to estimate SOC, and the error is considered less than 10.6%. The SOC storage change over this 20 year period was calculated using the formula
where ΔSOC represents change of SOC stocks; SOCREF represents SOC density with ground-based soil inventories data taken from soil profiles collected during the 2 nd National Soil Carbon Survey. FIMPACT represents the impact factors of SOC change (23) (see details in table S5); c represents the climate zones; s represents the soil types; and A represents land area of the stratum for which carbon stocks are being estimated. For analytical purposes all land in a given stratum should have common biophysical conditions (i.e. climate and soil type).
Calculation of carbon stock change from forestland management
Based on the 5 th and 7 th National Forest Inventory data (1994-1998 and 2004-2008) , this study estimates carbon emissions due to forest consumption between 1994 and 2008. In this context forest consumption includes direct forest harvesting, fuel wood collection, forest fires and disaster losses (57). However, living stock volume consumption in the National Forest Inventory included wood harvesting from deforestation, which was also estimated in the land-use change analysis. Therefore, it was necessary to remove this volume consumption to avoid double counting. Here we calculate emissions due to forestland management as a function of consumption biomass volume, consumption rate, stem volume density (SVD) and biomass expansion factor (BEF), using the formula ΔC=(V×CR-AT×DV)×SVD×BEF×0.5 whereΔC represents the carbon loss from forest consumption; V represents living wood growing stock volume; CR represents forest consumption rate; AT represents deforestation area, namely the land changed from forestland to other land-use type; DV represents the living stock volume per hectare; SVD represents average stem volume density in a specific province; BEF represents biomass expansion factor, defined as the average ratio of all stand biomass to growing stock volume; 0.5 is the default value of carbon content in biomass. The specific parameters for each province or region are listed in tables S3 and S9.
Calculation of carbon stock change from farmland and grassland management
The carbon stock changes due to farmland and grassland managements were assessed using the empirical model recommend by IPCC (58). In this assessment, relative storage change factors for different management activities on farmland and grassland were taken from the literature (27, 62) , and SOC values were taken from the 2 nd National Soil Survey. The carbon stock change was calculated using the formula
where ΔSOC represents change of SOC stocks; SOCREF represents SOC density which were derived from thousands of soil profiles collected during 2 nd National Soil Carbon Survey; FLU represents the impact factors of land-use; FMG represents the impact factors of land management; FI represents the impact factors of nutrient inputs; c represents the climate zones; A represents land area of the stratum being estimated with, as described above, all land in a given stratum having common biophysical conditions (i.e. climate and soil type). The specific impact factor values for farmland and grassland management are listed in tables S5 and S6. Tables   table S1. Land-use categories. (28, 37, 59) 
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